
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

ansi. for stiîiilying cedîir potes. Win. Le-
Roy, se.ret.ary treasurer.

COTI..U L.NitQUL.-The Canadat
Atlantic Railway Co. are tirgiug tlie gov.
urniment to carry out sortie (lredgiiig at
tlis place.

SENICOE, ONT.-Work 'tali commence
about Aprit isu ou ibte new building to bc
erected by ihe Blank of Hlamilton ; 1). B.
I)ick, Toronto, architeci.

TîimîuRviz, ON''.- Il. J. P>owell, atchi-
tect, of Sîratford, uvas iii town receuîly iii
connection uith plans for several neuv
buildings ;n contemplation.

LYN, ONT.-TîIos. Peeteui, of tIs
place, wvill receive tenders uip t0 Aprîl lst
for the crection of a brick schooil hotîse in
section No. io Elizabethitown.

SiliEtiiIZooKE. QuF. - J. B. VerraI,
architeci, is preparing plans for the re-construction of the seminary hure de-
stroyed by lire last fala, te bc of fireproof
construction.

FORT FRANcEýs, ONT.-A deputation
fromi this vicînity lias recluestel thie Do-
Slainion governilient to giant auappropria.
tion for the comipleion of the Foit Frances
locks.

KEÂItN1Z:IY, O2IT.-J. F. ïMann, serreîary
Scliool Settîoil No. 9, wil receive oflersuintil April moîli forîheemection of a school
house. Plans i Mtalkin's store in this
village.

TRUazo, N.S-An addition veill bcbuilt
tri Willonv street sc.houl, cobi $ i,ooo.-Thie
sum of $6,oooi lias Leen appropriated for
waterworks e,.tensa(-n during tlîe cominig
sOnu'flCr.

l3uAN 1 -URI<a, ONî.-The Nl.issey-l-iar-
ris Co. have requesteà the City Councal t0
take steps to consîrudu ::extensive river
protec.tion works along the banks of the
Grand river.

M ON T.IAcNY, Qui-The Saint Illille.
mon 1 elephone Co. lias becru incor-
porated, to construct a telephiole lit mn
tht counties of liellecliasse, Dorchiester,
and ?%ontinagny.

ORNISTOWN, QUEý.- A snnll bridge
near tlîîs town was cari ied away by a
recent flood.-Alex. McDougall liasgiven
53,oo00 towards tht building- of a new hall,
to be 41 x 70 feet.

I'LLRiOROjt~1,OzNI. - Counc:llOr
Langford has antroduicd a motion In
cotîncîl recommending the pumtiiîg down
o! a granolitlic walk on George street, at
a cost of $800.

ViNi»soR, N. S.-The Comm'ercial
Bank will receive tenders untîl the 251h
inst. for the erection of a three siory brick
andi stone office building. P'lans may be
seen ai the bauk.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.- Peters,
Pleters & hîigs, on behaîf of the present
gas coinpany, have submitted a proposi>
tion to tht City Council te build a street
car syster. in this city.

SussEx, N. B.-Geo. Calzton bas pur-
cbased property on which t0 crect a resi-
dence.-Plans are invited for a buiîlding,
52 fcet %vide and 2o0 feet long, to be used
for exhibition purposes.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE-lt is probable
tbat the proposed wvorks of the Montreat
Cotton Co. will not bc procceded with, as
some difficulty lias arisen betwecn the
company and tht tnow.n.

ST. CATHIARINE.S, ONT.-Thr.s. Ether-
ingion is orRanizinît a conîpany to manu-
facture carpet. The pl-tnt uvill probably
bu establîsbed ait Thorold, in which case
a building uvili be erected.

LITTLEa' CURRENT, ONT.-A deputation
from Manitoulin Island will urge tic Do.
mlinion governiment to make a revote o! a
subsidy for forty-one miles of railway, to
conneci the Manitoulin railway with the
Sauli Ste. Marie line.

BRANDON, MI\AN.-Tenders have been
invited for building a residence on Louise

avenue, from plans by W. 1-1. Sluillinglauv,
arclitteci.--W\Volk wmll sbortly commence
on the nets Nation blotk.

WVINDSOR M t .îs, Quie -The covercd
wooden bridge over the river here, which
uvas 6oo feet an lengili and cost $4oo
was carricd away by a recent flood. It
uvas owned by a joirat stock coînpany.

HL-IL, Qur.-Thec by.law t0 grant a
bonus of $30,000 te the Tornto Rubber
Slîoe Mfg. Co. uvill bu stibmiittez to the
ratepayers on the 2Stli inst. The com-
pany agree t0 crect a factory te cosi not
lcss tlîan $25,ooo.

M tFAtORD, ON-.-The Departmient of
Public %Vorks au Ottawa airc non' taking
tenders for tîme construction of pile wvork
in the liarbor hure. Plans at posu-ofice
and at office of H. A. Gray, Confedletation
Life building, Toronto.

M,\cAnAm JuNcTioN, N. B.-The pro.
posed nen' sia*ion of tie C.P.R. will be of
stone and brick, and tvîll cost over $30,.
ooo. ltis the intention be instaîl an in-
candescent and airc plant for ligliting tht
slîops, yards and station.

MIIxERTON 1 ONT.-WV. E. Bînning,
arclîitect, of Listowell, bas prepared plans
for a residence for Dr. E gbert, of tlîîs
v01age.-Messrs. S. Groscli, William Bell,
Ezra Knechtel and Charles Miller uvill
eachi build nen' residences.

BAIE ST. PAUL., QuE.-The Charte-
boix lnciustriail Co. bas been incorporatefi,
with a capital of $io,o..o, ho iianufact tre
wvool and other textile matter, lumnber,
furniture, etc. Amnong tbe promoters are
J. 13. l3oivin and Alfred Cote.

TILBURY, ONT.-Wm. Newman, C.E.,
o! Windsor, bas been instructed by the
Gosfield North Council to prepare plans
for tht construction o! an outlet drain on
the cgtb concession, also for repairing the
norili brandi outlet to the Orton drain.

ORIîjIA, ONT.-An estimale by MNr.
Reid, hydraulic expert, places the cosu ot
the lîydratilic work in conr.ection uvill the
Ragged Rapids power scheme at $32,000,
made up as follows: Dam, $S,oco; flume,'$20o,ooo ; uvbcels and appurtenances,
$4,000.

CiîÇouTimi, QuL--A company ha3
been incorporated, by the name of The
Cbateau Sague.nay, uviîb a capital of
$50.000, t0 acquire and unlarge the Mar-
lin hotel in Ibis town. Among the pro.
motnrs are josephi D. Guay and J. E. A.
Dubuc.

N~ORWICH, ONT.-Tbe village conteni-
plates the erection of a bridge on Stover
street, the construction of sewers, and the
draîninig and macadamizing of Mafiin
street. W. M. Davis, C.E., lias been in-
stroctei t0 report t0 Council on the pro.
posefi work.

KINGSTON, OzNT.-Artbur Ellis, archi-
tect, wants tenders by 5 p. m., Mardi 241h,
for alterations and additions t0 84 Gore
sticct.-J. WV. Power, architect, bas pre.
pared plans for a nerl school house for
St. John's church, Portsmouth. Work
will commence early in April.

GUELPII, ONT.-Powell & Widemnan,
architects, bave invited tenders for the
erection of an addition te the stone fac-
tory of the Raymond iManufaicturing Co.
-The city his receivud tenders for
cernent sidewalk required during the
year. Contracts will be atvarded during
the presenit wcek.

CIIAVrHAM.\, ONT.-Considerable prop-
erty hure uvas damaged by floods hast
week. The beaviest losers are : Stevens
Millîng CO., $4,oo0; T. H. Taylor, foeur
mills, $5,ooo ; uvateruvorks andI electniec
ligbî plant, $3,000. The total loss is esti.'mated at $54,ooo.-The Kent Milîs Co.
intend putting in new boilers.

VICTORIA, B. C.-WVm. W. Northcott,
purchasing agent for tht corporation, wili
receive tenders up to Monday, the 28th
inst., for supplying one stries arc dynamo

of ioo lîghts ca.il.city.-Thie city lias pur-
chastd property on1 which tU crcct a brick
ire hall. Further lire protection will also

be provided.
SNIîT1IiS F.S ON.-I'he C. 1'. R.

station liere will likely be enl.îrged.-Thc
Smith':, Falls, Rideau & Souîlîern Elcc-
tri: Railw.îy Co:. reccutly applied tei count-
cil for permission t0 lay rails and crect
potes in town.-lt is sLated that $25.000
wvilI bc spent tlais summner an reniodelling
the Methodist claurcla.

Gxsi'E-, Qur.-A petition lias been for-
wardcd to tie Dominion goveronent
asking that Mokint Louis, on the north
coast of Gaspe, be nmade the terminus of
the proposed fast Atlantic steambhip line.
The pctitioncrs point out that a railway
120 miles in length tvould conneci Mlount
Louis wvîtl the Intercolonial ai Muftas.

CO1.1IAGWVOOi, ONT.-Chas5. Stephiens,
Esq., is asking for tenders for the building
of a large dwelling houise, estimiaied cost
$9,ooo. The building is to be two stories
and attic, bujîlt of pressed brick, and te
be fitteci with aIl modern appointrments
and partly roofed wiîh tiles.-The corpora-
tien are contemiplating erectiog a hand-
somne fire tower in the rear of tlie city bill.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-The C. P. R. have de-
cîded to build another elevator here, the
plans for which are now being prepared.
It will have a capacity of Soo,ooio bushels.
--Mr. M. F. Mooney lias returned fiom
Scotland, and states ihat the pull) mili at
Mis;îec is likely te be pioceeded with ai
once.-lt is tindcrstnod that the tenders
for the erection of the proposed new build.
ing on Chipnian bill îere fouind too hiagh,
and that new tenders will be invàted.

Do~NiîoN Ciîry, Da4-T Ioin-
ion City Flarmers' elevator Co. is seeking
incorporation, te erect a grain elevctor.
It is expectedi that work 'viii conmmence
early in the summ-er. J. D. Baskerville
is president, and John Oatway secretary-
treasurer.-Geo. Brad intcnds building -a
cold storage warehouse this seascin. He
lias now a new residence in course of erec-
tion.-Negotiations are in progress look-
ing te tbe erection here of :î large flour
mill ; naines of promoters not given.

\VINNIPIEG, NIA-,.-Tlie Fire and Light
Comimitee have recommendcd thaiî the
newt fire hall be btîilt on tbe site of the
present hay marke.-The by-la-v te raise
$io00,00o for school buildings has passcd
ils third reading. Debentuires for the
amount will be issued.-Tlie District
Telegrapli Co. lias an application belore
the city council for permission t0 string
w"ires. The company purpose expending
a considerable sumn of money in installirig
their plant.-The Y.iNM.C.A. building coni-
mincee have adopted the sketch plans for
the new building submitted by '%I. Geo.
Browne, vibo bas betn instructed t.o pro-
cecd with the wvork.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-A committee of
the city cotîncil, ai a recent nmeeting, con-
sidered the question of rppavîng Talbot
strcet. Brick seemed to bc the favorite
material, but it wvas decided te obtain
further information on the subjeci. The
puirchase of a stone crusher pressure ivas
f.avùrably considered.-It is reported that
if the 520,000 bonus is granted te, the
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway, a
union depot wvill bc erected in this city.-
The eSut for tt newv buildings for the St.
Thomas Electric Railway Co. is now
being cleared.-Ald. J. Wallace, chairman
Public Works Commitîc, wants tenders
before noon today .ýXednesd-iy) for the
construction of an eight-inch tile
sewer on Oliver streei.-X. 13. Jennings
purposes erecting a building 44 x 50 feet,
the first sity to be of corrugated iron.

H ITONîîUsG, OYzT.-AI a recent meet-
ing of the Public School Board plans
of the proposed scbool were examined.
It %vas decided te accepi those of E. L.
1iorwood, aychiteci, of Oitiava.-A by.1arw
regarding the sewage system received uts
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